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Editorial

trttyIIting ttbrnt tIutt : .jtrsf rctttuiil ttptotilistit'.

It has been an enc'ouragittg period Jbr our objectit,es. A ltiglt tlmtughltut crt the nurset-1,, combined N,ith goocl grov,irtg

Actittities (tt tlle Cottuge uttl presence ut .finrctions elsev'lrre t'ontittue to be su<'c'essfrl . All these tlings inrprot,c public
(trtereilcss of our presettt'e and v'lrut v,e rlo.

Moggill Creek Catchnlent Group is a volLrnteer action group aimin-q to conserve and improve
the natural environment of its catchment on both private and public land.

www. uroggillcreek.org.au
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December. lt is distributecl to members. Articles may be cited but sl.rould not be reproduced

rvitl.rout consent of the arLthors ivho alone are responsible for the viervs expressed. Illustrations
are copyright and shor-rld not bc reproduced r,vithout perrnission of the author and MCCG.
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Dedicated lo a bctter Brisbarc

MEMBERSHIP OF MCCG IS OVER 5OO

500 rncnibers for MCCG in 2013 is rvonderful, but. comc Novernber', n.rcn.rberships tbr 2014 become clue . Exccpt fbr peoplc
ivho have l'ecently joined, every member is due to pay their $ l5 rener.val for the follo',ving yeal after the AGM.

Belonging to a volunteer group aiming to conserve and restore the natural envjronrlent on privatc and public lancl n.ray

bring its orvn rervards, but many rne.mbers appreciate the special advantages of membership rve oft-er. These include:

. l'lris qualterll' Nervslelter

. Free locally' native plants li'onr our volunteer Nurserf at the encl of Golcl Creek Roacl

. Interesting talks, topics and information sharing at the Cottage and public rneetings

We hope that you rviil enjoy rnembership in 2014.
Dule Borgelt



Chairman's Report August 2013
As I s'rite this in early Att-eusl, I have been ivaiting for Winter to anir.e br"rt I think I u,ait in vain. After. a brief cold spell in
mid Jr.rnc that hcralclcd a promisc of colder rveathcr to conle, thc local rvildlif'e have bccn actins as if Spring ,vcre herc. Our
birds are bttsily cor.rrting ancl even nesting iutd plants have continuecl to f'loiver. l'he Lrsual Winter break fro* rnorvins u,,s
largely illusory. Late fl'osts coLrld of course spoil the party. bllt more likely is a clrying of the sLrrtlce layers of thc soil is r,c.
cxperience wanncr tempcratures than is usual fbr this timc of thc year.

TIie Brisbane City Council (BCC) has rollecl out its nerv Cornmunity Conservation Assistance prograr.p rapidly cln thc heels
of the recent CCIA program that I highli-uhted in n.ry last report. Some of the rvorks front the liitterrare stiil to be conrpleted
because olthc latc starl to thc program, but many olthe succcssful applicants fiorn that round rvhcrc [,ork has finished arc
happy rvith the outcome. I undersland that the BCC rvill be surveying recipients in late 20 l3 to -qarlge their-experience of
the prograrn. The real positive fion.r this program is that it sllpports restorittive r.vork on private land Lrncler tire Wildlif'e
Consen,ation Paltncrship program (LFW).

Many locals enjoyed a great Kicl's Day at the Cotta-qe, an annuarl MCCG event held the last Sunday in May. Dale Borgelt
and her teaur put considerable effort into organizing an enteriailling day for kicls ,,vith a rrariety nf Oisptays ancl han<jslon
activitics. A popLrlar highlight rvas Martin Finglancl's Ccckocs Wilcllif'c Shou,. Wc sce rhis ctay ai onc ru"y of giving back to
the community rvith a particular focus on educating the younger -lieneration in ri,hose hiin6s u,e l,ill evcntLiiJlv lcave
responsibility for managing the environmcnt. Well done Dalel

Motivated volunteers are rvhat make the MCCG tick. I olten lo<lk at some of the 'lifers' in otir group and aur humbiecl by
their cledication to their rvork on rcstodng thc local natLlral environment over. rrany years. That ii, the1, hai,e a cerrain
stickability that is iittle clintinished by obstacles including advancing age, ar.rcl they har.e a lon-e term view i1 a slort temr
$'orld. A future MCCG u'ill only thrivc on an inflLrx ol ne*, voluntecls to assumLr thc varioLrs rolcs rvit6in the _qroLrp,Inlportantly. fresh ideas rvill assist MCCG to bc a more elfective organisation. If you have the tiure, rve ri,oulcl rvcJco,ie
your involvement,

A final u'ord ott one of our very importatlt projects. Adrian Webb, an energetic member of oLrr Management Commirtee,
mana-qes thc Creek Health Monitoring ploject. a bi-annual assessntent of the state of health of our loc-al creeks. With the
lielp of up to 30 volunteers, detailecl ttteaslirements of rvater quality, vertebrate and inyertebrate populations, and
strean.rbank hcalth are taken at l2 spccific sitcs around thc catchment. The projcct has been operating for'a icii,year.s now
and rve are starting to build up a picture of creek health so that rve are better informecl abor-ri rvher-e lve shoulcliar-uet our
actions in the future. See <'rttr rvebsite for more details (lvrvrv.mo-egillcreek.org). There are 1 couple of messir-Ecs In this.
First, crcck hcalth is a good indication ofcatchnlent hcalth. Scconcl, rve can only clo this rvork u,ith thc hclp oivoluntcers
u'ho are prepared to give up 2 ri,eekend days each year. Find out llore about this project ancl other topics at the Cottage on
Saturday Septeu-rber l4th ar 9.30am. See you there!

\lltn ett Hoet,

Our Cottage Library is still growing
MCCG has recently been donated a copy of the 1929 book Arrsrralicut Rctirt I,orest Tyees, by W. D. Fra,cis. For this ri,e
n.rust thank Garth Nikles, ancl the ttnfoltunate thct that the economising of the Government *,ith consequent changes to
liblaries has ncccssitated thc relcasc of many books, docurncnts. etc. for spacc saving. This book is a significant rcf'e-r.encc
resotlrce for lts, as it includes photographs o1'nrature specinrens of many of our nolv-r,anishin-e rainforest tl.ees.

In fact, oLrr library is beginning to devclop into a significant rcsollrce r.vith collcctions o1'botanical and cnvironrnental books
bequeathed by forrlrer menlbers. an incleasing collection of titles donated or loanecl by local environnrentllists. as well as
oLrracqLrisitionofpLrblicationsrelevanttothebiodiversityofourarea.Onitsshelt,es,tbrexlmple. yollcanfi'ciBailey.s
Ilora oJ Queenslcurd (1899-190a); Elliot & Joncs Erzc.r'clopueditt o.f Austrolicut Plants (lqSS-20OZj: Hardcn. VcDonatd
&Williams RuirtJoresr Trees und Slrrrtbs (2006); Mongroves t() Moutttuin.s (2008); ancl 3rd edition F-r(tgtnenrs ot' Greerr
(2011). There are books on bLrtterflies, birds. dragonflies, frogs. snails .......

Our Inost recent acqtlisition is Histor,- of Mounr Coot-thu (2013) - Janer Spillman's just-publisl.red fascinating acco,,t of
the history of this iconic landmark. (Janet rvill be GLrest Speaker for ourAGM in Noyelrbei.)

Basecl at The Cottage, our Envirrxrment Centre at the end of Golcl Creek Roacl. the iibrary is open g1rg11, l[1s1s6lay fron
9.30am - 12.30pm.

So. if you hilvc cnvironrncntal intcrcsts, comc and havc a lookl
Dule Borgelt

lnsect photos on p1
That bLrtterfly magnet Don Sancis spottecl this lovely Macleay's Slvallorvtail rvitliin ren t'ninures of arriving at Heybr.oek:s

properly. He also pointed out this incrcdible tiny rnanri.sitl. a very primitive insect. We are so lLrcky rg hlrve in iur area
such a rvcaltl.r of biodivelsity and people r.vith a r,vealth ol'knoivlccige aboLrt ir.



History of Mt Coot-tha, by Janet Spillman - a review
Those of us rvho are fortunate enough to live on the north side of Brisbane all have a deep affection for Mt Coot-tha. When
returning from a visit interstate or overseas, by air or by road, the sight of Mt Coot-tha tells us rve are alntost home. Mt
Coot-tha is not a large mountain, as mountains go, but it is ours. Norv Janet Spillman, Photo p. 5, rvho lives in Chapel Hill,
has rvritten a most informative history of this iconic mountain.

This is a scholady and carefully researched book, as attested by its eleven pages of references and bibliography, but it is

very readable and amply illustrated rvith reproductions of sketches, paintings and photographs fron.r yesteryear. The book
starts with a brief account of the early history of Brisbane r.vhen it lvas a convict settlement. What rvas then knorvn as the

Glenmonison Range, rvhich included Mt Coot-tha, rvas richly forested in 1828. The need for surveying in 1839 led to
clearing of hilltops but a 'gigantic' tree was left for use as a survey point on Mt Coot-tha, rvhich became knor,vn as One Tree

HiI1. This became a favourite picnic spot as the City grew, as demonstrated by a number of chalming photographs of visitor
groups over the ensuing decades. By 1880 the Queensland Government had declared Mt Coot-tha a recreation reserve,

rvhen it was named Mt Coot-tha, Kuta meaning 'place of r,vild honey' in the Turrbal language

The book clearly shor,vs the changes that have given rise to thc Mt Coot-tha rve knorv. Early rcports give a picture of a rich
flora but also of gold-mining, illegal tirnber-getting and grazing, and plundering the area for f'erns, orchids and other plant

species. The scenic East Ithaca Creek. norv Slaughter Falls (p.36-7), rvas dammed (paa) and became a popular picnic spot.

During World War 2 this area became a US Military base and after the rvar the picnic areas rvere 'bulldozed flat' (p.70).

Fortunately, other proposed'improvements', such as a multi-storey building trade display at the kiosk proposed in 197 I

(p.98) and a multi-purpose Skypoint Toiver proposed in 1988, did not go ahead.

I tvas interested to learn of an earlier Coronation Drive than the one rve knorv, a circular drive round the reserve, shorvn on a

map published in 1914. Would this have been celebrating the coronation of King George V in 1911? 7n 1927 the Sunday

Mail motoring correspondent starts his article rvith the statement One Tree Hill is recognisetl as a severe test for an\ cctr,

and it is soruewlwt oJ an achieventent Jbr one to go right to the smnnit itl top gear. The same year a letter to The

Queenslander exprcssed concern that One T'ee Hill is beitry tuftrcd irlto a terror tlnt v-lizzeth at tpottcla\: ancl tlreateneth
b_v niglzt. For motorists, horv much tamer our Mountain seems notl'!

Copies of this 'tnttst have'book ttury be ptn"c'hasetlfrom the publislter, Boolarong Press,fronr The Book Bank,Toov,nrtg,, or

frtm the Snte Libratl Booksfutp, price $29.95. 
Brvtn Hacker

Feral Deer in Brisbane

In 2009, feral deer rvere declared under the Queenslcrnd Lcmd Protection (Pest und Stttck Route Munugentent) Act,2002 as

pest animals. Tl.ris means that Rusa, Fallorv and Red deer rvhich occur in Brisbane are declared pest animals and require
control by landholders on their properties.

Rusa are declared as Class 2 pest animals, and landholders nnst take reasonable steps to control them, rvhile Red and

Fallo1 deer are Class 3 pest animals ',vhich means that landholders, that own or are adjacent to enrrironmentally significant
areas, are required to control deer on their land.

Feral deer can cause significant damage to the native bushland and agricultural ploperties by competing for pastures,

brorvsing orchards and native trees, trampling and compacting the soil, ring-barking trees, tree damage from antler r-ubbing,

dispersing rveeds, concentration of nutrients, soil erosion and subseqttent degradation of rvater quality in rvatenvays. Other
impacts include: colliding rvith motor vehicles, damaging residential gardens and fences, attracting illegal hunting,

increasing the risk of spreading diseases.

When seeking advice on the 'best practice' control n'rethods for feral deer on your propcrty, it is recommcndcd that yoLr

contact a Council Pest Animal Management Officer. These Olficers rvill knorv the legal reqttirements for the different
methocls of control. People ivho r,vish to control deer must have appropriate skills,licences and permits and adhere to local
Police larvs and animal rvelfare larvs and standards.

Council's invasive species management team has an ongoing deer managernent program. In the Brisbane City Council
area, plopelty owners are lvolkin-e together r,vith Council to control Rr-rsa, Fallorv and Red deer numbers. Council assi-qns

priority to propelties in dealin-g rvith deer problems that can make the most significant contriblttion in ptotecting and

restoring native il,ildlife liabitats and ecosystems. Property owners are also being encouraged to redtlce arcas of lantana

rvhich deer gse as shelter during daylight hours. Harbour management rvhen cottpled rvith Council's ongoing deer control
programs rvill have a real impact on dcer nltmbers.

Report all deer sl-ehtings to Brisbane City Council by phoning the Call Centre on 3403 8888

Bill Nlanners
(Principal Ol/icer Natural Environnrcnt BCC)
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Considerations in planning ecological restoration
Whilst son.rc catchrncttt ntcntbcrs mty har,c a clcar iclca on horv they rvant to nlllnage thcir land anci carr r isLralise an icjcal

outcolne. rlanl,of Lrs can llot-

Althori-eh.l grcat many l'actot's aff'ect thc choices rvc make in sLrclr managcrnrcnt. it shoulcl bc saicl that nrer-ely pianting
irvo of three loc:iil native plants in your garden is making a contribution to our local ecosystem. M,v locus her-e ho',vever ii
ott those of tts rvho shai'e the 

-9oa1 
of returning our lund to rvhat u,e believe rvas originally here.

Imn.re<liately ri'e find oltrselves facing trvo major problems. We seriously Lrnclerestirnate hor,u, long this is eoing to tlkc:
muc:h lon-ger thati our orvn lif'e expcctancies. Seconclly. most and otien all traces of the originai ecosystem are gonc. As it
turns oLlt thesc trvo things are probably thc lcast of our problcrns bccausc on closcr inspection rvceds arc taking 6r,cr a1d
muchol'ourtopsoil isntissingalongu,ilhthernanysideeffectsof theplevious l50yearsof lanclmanagelrent.erxtrclles
of temperature, u,ind and infiltration of u,ater into the soil to name a ferv.

By norv rve shor-rld be reconsidcritt-e our goal. When askecl 
"vhat 

we actlrally do on our lancl most ol us ar.c cluick to say
that we plant trees ancl kili rveecls. Obviously these two tasks ar-e a significant part of our activities, but these lencl
themselvcs lnorc Io a succressliil farm forestry operation. I preler to look at what I do in reslorin-e an ecosystem. ri,hicli
recluires me to considcr a far grcater rangc of fhctors renrcmbcring. as mcntioncd carlicr. that much has changc<i in l-50
years. Fofittnately 1'or LIS, we uow t'ec:ognizc that change is not neu,in nature and is cgnstantly oocurrine albeit a littlc
slorvet'than rve are hoping to achieve. The ecosystem that used to be on your land rvas a product ofa plocess olchange
over a ver)' long period of time.

To give an extreme exarrple, a volcanic eruption may destroy all traces of an ecosystern. repJacing it ivith soliclificcl laya
(rock). This is then sLrbjected kt u,eathering and the action of a broad range of plants. the first of lvhich may ha'n'e bccrr
nlosscs and Iichcns. to finally support somc of our niost divcrsc rain fblcsts.

Tliis norv gives me some idea on hotv I'm going to achieve my ecosystem restoration in that I shoLrlcl assist or fac-ilitate
uatural processes. Some of yoLr migl.rt notice that r-rulike our traditional. ignorant ancl ottcn arrogant land managenc.nt
prrrctices, \,e have foilnecl a partnership rvith nature.

Before any discussion on holv an individual might approach the task it is neccssary to cmphasizc that every site is uniquc
inmanyrvays,fbrexantple,inthctypcofccosvstcln itoriginallysuppoltcd.ihcstatcol'dcgraclation.typcandpcrccntage
of rveec[ infestation. proxintity to a solu'ce of loc:al seecls ancl vcrv importantly. hot, ntuch tinte one has aiailable to give.

The forgoing is c-oncernecl rvitlt arvareness of factors rvhich shoLrlcl be recognized in plaruting rcstoratioll u,ork. ls it
intendecl to discuss in a later iuticle, stratcgies n,hich ntight be irnltlernentccl.

Andreu'11/ilson

Pouched Weasels in Brookfield
On Anzac Day this year our son, arriving ri'ith his kids on a rnorniug visit. picked u1r ir dead Brush - tailcd Phascogale
(literally, " rl'easel lvith a pouch")on our clrivervay. also knorvn trs Plruscogale tapooto (photo pl). Our clrii,erviL), 1,i5cls
throLrgh bushland. so thc habitat is suitablc, but it is thc first rve havc sccn in oLrr 25 vcars hcre so \\,c \\,cre qLritc cxcitcd.
It rvas fl'eshly dcad but untnarked. 1t rvas a rnale. Like the antechinuses (the so called marsupial mice). ruale phascogales
live a bit less thart olle yeilr; they die at ihe end of the breeding season. Is this rvhy he had died ? No, bec-ause the breecl
season is May - July: he rvould have been anticipating it. We don't knorv ii,hy he died. I askccl arouncl; rvl.ro else hacl seeu
one? One of my nei-qhbours hacl seen a live onc orl his place not long before. Another Golcl Creek regnlar hacl seen one
cross the load a f'erv days after ottr specirneu tLrrned up. Steve van Dyck said the1, 1ysr. not all that utrcornmou in the
Brookfield at'ca. but hc rvas still very pleasecl to have it fbr the Queenslancl Museur.n collection. Wliy iv;rs this our first?
No n.ratter ho\\/ tempting it might bc lirr Lrs to clairn it as a bcncfit from our liuslr rcsr.ncrtrtion activitics. thcy arc rarely
seLrlt anyway. Most repofis seem to lrc fionr dt'o*,nings in a ivatel barrel or sinrilar ntisatlventurc. The most likely
cxplanation is just that they arc noctLrrnal ancl livc nlostly in thc canopy of tall fbrcsr ivhclc thcy ficd on insccts. spidcrs
and nectar. They are also clifficult to pick up r.vith a spotli-rlht. Activc agile preclatols. they ran-ee u,idely (horne - ranses
of -5 - 40 hectat'es. depending on habitat clLrality;. They use trc'e hollo\\,s and build nests. often irade by rearins off strilts
of bark. The young are carried in the poLrch ancl. later, suckieci in thc ncst. Brush-tailed Phascogalcs occ-ur. iu sllitablc
fore st habitats from Cape York to Kangaroo Island ancl are not crndangcrccl. 'flterc are nvo other spccics, onc in the 'lbp
End of thc NT. lhc othcr norv lirnitccl to soulh - \\,est WA afier iL mLrch rvidcl fbssil clistribution and arc nor,u, consicler-ccl
crrdangered.

Irurther reaclin-q: van Dyck & Stlahan (20087 Tttc Mtnttntrrls o.f Ausrralia,Thircl Edition 
tttcktrt Griq'q

Memorial Fig
Thc photo ott p5 sho*,s tt Morcton Ilay 1ig bcing plantecl as zt mcnrorial, at thc rcrlrrcst o1'a ntotltcr rvhosc son ltad rcccpllv
krst his lilt.



Another revegetatort experiencce
Probably one o1' the most delighttirl aspccts of propcrties in the Moggill Creek Calchr.nent is their incliviclLraliry. For trlsh
regencration. each propcrt-1/ presellts its oivtt ttniqne set of problerns depending on the differential belveel its current and
desired statc of habitat, its size. topotr:aphy and soil type, and the time available fbr the regcneratiol procc'ss. For 35 1,gn15
now. tve have beert $,orking, ils tirne permittecl, to regeneratc: the bush habitat on our property, ancl ri,ould likc to sharc the
knorvlcdgc wc have gaincd in thc hopc that it rnay bc applicable to others.

Our property is trearly l7 hectales ranging from 75 io 220 nretres altitucle. The many hillsicles, usirally sreep. face diflerent
directions and have a variety of soil types including metamorphosed sedimeuts (chert) and rnetavolcaniLrs. The ncir-th facing
slopes u'ere farrned until tlie 1960's, bLrt aboLrt [2 hectares have never been totally clearecl ancl rvc have cclnceptratecl oLl-
legcncrtrtion cnergies on lhcsc arcas. On the mctavolcanics, thc rcrnnant vegctatiou is mainly Vine Forest. ranging tiorr
ALtraLtcatian lVlicrophyll (AMVF') higher Lrp to ]-ittoral Microphyll in the lorver areas. The chert slopes are ltrcclonrinately
tall eucalypts'uvith an nuclerstorey of AMVF sltecies tencling to ComplexAuraucarian Notophyll Vine Forc-st in the gLrllics.

Bec:iiuse time is alrvays scarce, thc task large ancl the rvceds many, we have lcarnt to fclcus on ollr long terrr goal - t<t

cncoLrragc thc busli ttt bc ablc to look aticr itscll'. Tracks arc made and mairrtaincd to givc acccss throllgh and to lr.cas ol'
interest. Wecding is undeltaken ivith a put'posc and not as an achievcment in its oil,rt right, If thc ground is clistLrrhecl.
cobbler's pegs flourisl.r. The rviltllife cloes not discriminate against u,eeds. As a priority. canopies are cleiirecl of u.c-c6 r,ines.
Areas rvith 'hole s' in the natttral vegetation are ri,eeded only in preparation fbr intill planting. Replant species, usually for-
canopy cover. are carcfuily selected to suit thc various areas, ditl'crine rvith aspect, soil type and the cxistin-g vegetation.
Larger areas r'vith cxtcnsive dcgradation are tackled as a process * jLrst cnough rvcccls are rcmoved, u,hile- prcscrvin-q areas
ol habitat for t,ilcllife. befbre trees ale planted. Because thc vclung trees must bc cared for. thei, rrr"rst be visited regLrlarl.v
and u,ith cach succcssivc visit. any nL-ccsstry rve-ed control can bc carriecl oLrt. SLrch arcas may takc thlr-c or morc vca.r ol'
repetitive attention before the neu, vegetation begins to predorninate.

Tree planting on steep rocky slopes is hard lvott and is not alrvays successful. Many years aso. treL,s wel.e watered.
fertilised rvith blood and bone and deep mirlchecl. Bandicoots rvere attracted to tl.re blood and bone, thc scrub turkeys
attacked the rnulch and if a ncw trce is grcen rvhcn all arouncl is not, the insects and'"vallabies eat it Lrp. Our currcnt ntcthod
has evolved to suit our conditions. If time is available lor legular' r,atering, trces are planted at any time of the year. At
planting, each tree receives one bttcket of water rvith Charlie Carp anci has a tree guard installe<1. Sr-rbsequenrly. the aim is to
encollrage deep root grorvth. Each tlee receives onc bucket of t,aler rvith Challie Carlt per month, rvith sonrc being appliecl
as a foliar application. The oily and smelly nature of this applicati<)n seems to discourage rnost wildlif'e. No external
matcrial is introdr-rced fol deep ntulching, ancl a shallorv rnLrlching consisting of scrapin-qs of acljacenr bush Iittcr or rocks
avoids any tendency for shallor.v surface root growth. l'he solid trce guards available comr.nerciallv have not becl
si-tccessfitl and thc stakes are too difficuit in rocky ground. The gualcl we havcr cievisecl is illustrated on p.XXX The
niaterials can be recycleci over many plantings. thc star pickets can be harnrnered iu secr-rrely. r,ine s,eecls tc-ncl tp gro\\/ LU)

thc rvire and leave thc tree inside clear. the rvire can be lifted a littlc fbr rveeding and the proqress ancl neecls of a nel, trei
can bc assessecl on a sLrlveillance s,alk past.

There are no\\/ areas thrt have been rehabilitated, rvhere only occasiolral rveed eradication is necessary. the canopy thrives
and self srrrvn bush seedlin-qs are freqr-re,tly founcl. 

Rrvtr,, nr,r.*r,.

Bringing Back the Figs

It surely is ttot necessaly ttt drarv atlention, oncc again. to the great ecological importance ol the figs. w,hich at the tin're of
Ettropeatt alrival 

"vould 
have beetr abundant in rainforcsts and riparian zones. But t,hereas most trees of the f-orcst q,erc

usefirl for bLrilding. for furnitLu'e making. or fbr tlrervoocl, the fi-ts \\/erc not; and so rvere not simply Ie ft bLrt cLrt out.

We bccarrre particularly arvate of this a couple olyears ago so gavc somc er.nphasis to thc propacation and clispersrl olthe
eight species of Ficu.s nalive to our catchment. I went back thlough our recorcls fol the last year (Jul1, 201? - June 20 1 3) ro
see u,hat l.ras happened. The totals across species fbl each year are of no interest hele: only totals fbr cach species for the

fru.se ri 63.

The total fbr all species for the ycar is 437 ancl is donrinated by the I7,1 lor corotrutu. Tlrat does nor really fbllolv ftom r1e
ccological neecl but is largcly tbr rcpair and protc'ction ofcreek banks. The rernaining 263 is rather disappointing in rcliitiop
to the need. Is thcre a persistin-e cultural itvcrsion to figs? Wc say and clo a lot aboLrt the.,,irrcs l,hosc clestrlrction 11s
displaccd the Richrnttncl Birchving Buttu'r{'Iy. but no tcals scenr to bc shed 1or thc little fi-r pan'ot rvhich is clcpcnclcnt on ii
year-rolrncl sLrpply of Iigs. ivhich mcans a goocl nuntber of fig species.

(it uentt lVilsott



Cobbler's Pegs

Everybody recognises cobbler's pegs - or do they? Looking at the photograph of frLrit ('seecls') on page 5, most rvould say
they rvere cobbler's pegs, but they are not. Cliecking in the Flora of South-eastern Queensland it seerned that it is the
related species Biclens bipirututct, but a specimen taken in to the Queensland Herbarir.rm was tentatively identified as Bidens
subaltentans. common name - greater beggar's ticks. Both cobbler's pegs and this latter species, B. subalternu,?.r, occllr on
otrr Gap Creek Road property (unfortunately!) but cobbler's pc-qs (8. pilosa) arc by far thc more abundant. Thc most
obvious difference between the species is the Ieaves, bipinnate tn B. subaltenlrrr.r, once pinnate in B. pilosa (p.5). FJorvers
of B. stbaltet'nens are quite similar to those of cobbler's pegs. but with yellorv outer petals (p.5)

In The Flora of South-eastem Queensland (rvith updates published 2002) the distribution of Bitlens pilosa ts described as
'cosnropolitan' rvlrereas that of B. bipinnata is described as 'rare in the region', and B. subaltenmns is not rnentioned,
presumably because it rvas not then understood to be naturalized in this state. The Plantnet-FloraOnline rvebsite sholvs B.
subctkernctns to be rvidely naturalized in NSW and also occurring in Queensland. Enquiries from the Queensland
Herbarium reveal that the genus is currently being investigated taxonomically at a molecular level in the USA.

An obvious question is - r,vhy, lvhen they are so similar - are cobbler's pe-qs so much more ubiquitous as rveeds in
Queensland than B. subalternans? Both species are very quick-grolving annuals, producing rapid above ground growth
from a small root system. Both favour disturbed ground and grorv throughout the year, and may achieve a height of almost
2m. Both seem to be adapted to semi-shade. The ansrver could be that, u,hen conditions are tough, cobbler's pegs can
florver and seed rvithin a ferv rveeks of germinating, producing 10-20 fruit from a plant just lOcm tall; rvhen conditions are
favourable,though,plantsstayvegetative,florveringataheightof perhaps l.6mandproducingmanyhundredsof fruit. In
my exper-ience, B. subctltetrzans does not have the capacity to fruit rvhen it is tiny and seems not to florver in rvinter. A
rvarning, though, is that B. subalternans is considered a major lveed of crops in Brazil. I rvould be interested in anybody
else's observations.

As something of a post-script, there is also a native cobbler's peg, Glttssog\ne bidens.It is a delicate little plant rvith a
perennial rootstock and rvith lobed leaves, narrow and rvith narrow lobes. The genus G/assogyne is distin_quished by having
leaves largely basal, in a tuft or rosette, lvhereas in Biclens they are opposite and distributed along the stem. The native
cobbler's peg is uncommon and not rveedy at all.

Brycut Hucker

Dates to hear Janet Spillman on the History of Mt Coot-tha
This has been a labour of love for Janet, as she is a keen bush care volunteer on the southern slopes of Mt Coot-tha. lvhere
she can be found rveeding and re-vegetating the mountain rvith iike-minded cronies. She fills her days painting, carnping,
rvalking and bird rvatching, but expects to disappear back into libraries and archives next year rvhen she starts her doctorate
on Queensland environmental history.

Mt Coot-tha's history has a cast of politicians, loggers, artists, authors and scientists, as well as citizens rvho go there to
rvalk, picnic, and admire the vieiv. Mt Coot-tha's importance as a recreation reserve for the City of Brisbane indicates our
human need for a relationship rvith the natural rvorld. This u,ill become increasingly important in a region of rapidly
grorving population and increased settlement density.

There are tlvo great chances for you to hear Janet herself speak:

October 17 Third Thursday Talk at the Cottage Heroes and Villains of IVIount Coot-tha
Novemtrer 25 AGM Monday 730pnt Brookfield Hall Brisbane's First f,'orest Park

Dale Borgelt

Easy as A-B-C!

Out and About By Cubberla Creek Sophie (photo pl) is not only demonstrating a favourite place in her carchment but
also providing her proud Grandmother rvith a possible picture to enter in tlie MCCG photography comperition. Just to
remind all MCCG members of the information on our photography competition in our last nervsletter. Sr-rbmission date tbr
the 2013 entries is Saturday October 19th (10am-2pm, Trustees Room, Brookfield Shorvgrounds). More information,
samples of last year's rvinning pictures, and entry forms all on our rvebsite http://r.vrvrv.mo-e-eillcreek.org/. And don't forget
to encoumge your children's school to enter the special competition for local schools. Time to get snapping--its as easy as
A-B.CI

Dale Borgelt

Cottage garden plants now beautifully labelled
If you have recently been up to our Envilonment Centre, affectionately knolvn as "The Cottage", you rvill have seen rn6st
species in the garden are now labelled ivith durable metal labels (photo on p. 1). Thanks to donations rve have had in the
past we ivere able to make this investrnent, rvhich increases the value ofthe garden area as an educational resource.

Bryc1" 11"''fn''


